
January 2024

Instructions to Club Members to participate
 in the Team Tennis League

Tennis Manitoba and your Club require information from Club members wishing 
to participate in this year’s team tennis league.

Your Club has identified ___________ as your Club captain/representative. The 
Team Tennis League coordinator is Ron Amann.  

Please respond to the following questions by March 15, 2024, and return your 
responses to ____________, your Club representative. ***Important to read the 
Team Tennis League Information below before answering these questions. 

1. If interested in playing, please provide your name:

2. You’re playing Level, 3.0,3.5,4.0, or 4.5:

3. Preferred time to play: Daytime (currently planned for 11am (may change) 
at the Club’s) or evening (currently planned for 6pm (may change) at the 
Hub @West St Paul)

4. League Registration Fee will be between $25 to $50 for the season. (Note: 
once Club’s decide on daytime court access, the fee can be finalized.

5. If interested in helping organize your Club’s team or at the League office, 
please provide your name. These roles are available at the League office; 
Scheduler, Competition coordinator, Communications. 

Team Tennis League information
1. ***Important to read the Team Tennis Concept document at this Tennis 

Manitoba website link.
2. The league is open to all Winnipeg Clubs subject to having a minimum 

number of team members, 4 players in each division.
3. The league will run from approx. June to the end of August.
4. League play will be held every Wednesday. Note Wednesday will be known 

as League play day.

Process to have league schedule finalized:

https://tennismanitoba.com/team-tennis/
https://tennismanitoba.com/team-tennis/
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1. Club members submit this questionary to the Club leadership.
2. Clubs reconcile their team makeup based on the responses.
3. Club’s return the “Instructions to Club” document to Tennis Manitoba. 
4. League Office begins the process to formalize the final league structure and 

schedule based on responses.
5. The League office will contact members interested in a role at the League 

office.
6. The league office will contact Clubs to work out the detailed process of 

match day registration.  


